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They Lunch Down Town.
"Do you know that many busbies?, meu

are half crazy when they enter a restau-
rant at noon for lunch or dinner" Thi
wan mini to a reporter hy the owiu r of a
Wf!! known restaurant, who continued:
"Their ininilrt are not itjMtii what thc-- are
doing; tlieir brains aro busy ii ei.n lo
figuring and planning. Their Ixxliea left
their counting rooms, but their head re-
mained. Thi-y- , a. a rule, eat hurriedly,
mid any iMiriilx r of tln-i- u do so mechan-
ically. I havo seen them do the most ul-Hii- nl

thing po.-isihl- Often it happens
that one will thro.v down one cent at tho
cashier's desk with a seventy five cent
or lil'ty cent check, ami wait for a iiiiiiuto
or two for tho change. And the aro
hliarp. shrewil, calculating business men,
who, if you entered t heir places of busi-
ness, you would fiii'I alert enough, and
who would never niuke u mistake iu giv-
ing out or receiving money.

'iin-- !,!io;v their mental nhst ruction
in various wins. Ono will come ill, and
with d. lilx ration plaeo his hat beneath
Ids chair, yet when ho has done eating ho
will ruh to the rack, ami, fiei.ing honio-Imd- y

else's hat, go out, probably Hot dis-
covering his error for u day or two. It is

A", positivn fact that not long ago a man
Milhal ' head wore out of my place a
ft I hat, which would scarcely stay on the
top of his head. Nor did ho discover his
mistake until ho reached his oflieo.

"Ono day a man stepped up to my desk
and com plained that hi: had io.--t his hat, a
very II; 10 olio which had co-,- 1 him iSTor
J!is hat had been stolon, ho charged, and
ho was excited and angry. Would you
believe it? It was he win had htoh-- ono.
1 discovered a few minutes later that two
clays liefore ho had taken tho hat of an-
other, leaving his own. Tho one he took
was of the : amo material, but hp.d been
V;i'!ia:i entire reason, being greasy and.;.; t till, h:; wore it without discover-
ing tint fa'-- t until tho time ho niudo the
c jioplaii.t, idthough his own hat was a
line, brand new one.

"It 'n truly odd how men will behave
aVmt hats. Frequently ono wiJJ come
h'diling Oil1-- ' in his hand and tell ma ho did
not wear that when ho camo in. I look at
tho faces of thceo, and if they have but
just been hhaved, t el J litem they made the
exchange at tho barber's and djd not dis-
cover their error until they came in here
Ono man made a great ado because, as ho
said, soiuo one had carried oft" his hat,
when investigation showed that ho had
worn another man's hat to the restaurant,
picking it up as ho left the olliee, but not
detecting jt tmWl ho had eaten. Going
out to eat at noon is not an interval of
rest to most business men, because there
Is no rest. They must supply tho wants
vi their inner man, but they do it without
finy rest of the brain. Their occupation
Is beforo them ulj the while, as their far
away looks show. They say and do t hings
in the most mechanical manner, and will
skip from twenty-fou- r to forty-eigh- t hours
in their computations. A level headed
jj:an of business insisted up and down,
while holding his own hat in his hand a
idtu bilk otio-thu- t it did not lelong to
Mm. lie know what ho bad worn down
town it was a whjte one, he decjarpd.
He probably had done so the day before,
hut would not be convinced of his error
until the name on tho inside of the inner
baud revealed jt to him. A man picks up
a heap of human nature ju our business,
liecause all sorts of things occiii', particu-
larly at the noon rush, when men do somj)
of the most absurd things in tho world,
and uro often most unreasonable because
of their self absorption." Chicago Herald.

Tarring ami IVatiierin.
riiih-logist- have long observed that

many words popularly known as "Amer-- i
an: o!s" aro really good old Eng-jisi- ,

icriiis brought over by the Pilgrim
l'::rhcrs. the early settlers on the James,'
Mi-.- , 'and retained here when forgotten in
tiit; country of their birth. Similarly,'
li-.- t a few Dutch words boss, boodle, etc.

brought over by the early settlers of
.New Amsterdam, have spi tad from their

American habirttt, till" they have
become part of our speech. It is not less
uteres: iug 1 pote that certain customs,

j ergot ten ig their home land, but re-

tailed here, and, therefore, characterized
as "American," aro really importations
trom Europe.

Not one of these customs haa bee!i re-

garded as more distinctively 'Yaukee"
i .ui 11. c veil. 1 aLlo one of ' tarring ami

liivg." and yet wo learn from the
"Atmalcs llti'itm Angliearum" of the ven-
erable English historian Iloveden (living
in tho ThirUcnth century and court chap-
lain to Ue::r.V HJ) that the custom is t
iejis,t o oht ;i- the time : ci Richard ibe
Lioti I!e:u i. lie tells th&t Richard, vu
getting out on tho third crusade, 'ma'd-- i

i:uad:y euictnieuis for the regulation of
Lis Sect, ono cf which was that "A robber
who shall be convicted of theft shall have
his head cropped after the fashion of a
champion, and boiling pitch shall bo
nour.-.- i !:er.jO:i, 10. d tLti foatneis 0 a
tMiiUion shall bo shaken out- - on- him,!' so
t':at may La known; avid ?t tho rirstt
land at v. ii uli the lino" shall' touch.'' ho
thai? bJ cvt ! ohoro. Viictuer the
custysi was earlier thuai this w h

means cf determining. It is at least close
nil to 70J years old. American Notes and
(Queries.

The Colonists iu Liberia.
Capt. Holers, of the iTonrovia, says:

"From what I have seen of the colonists
in Liberia, 1 believe their chances for suc-
cess are equally as good &3 they would be
ui the 'south. It is true that the African
fever, iu many cases, renders them, le

to work for awhile, but when
niev becomo thoroughly acclimated they
find no difficulty in making a living. A
large proportion of them are prosperous
and are hoarding up considerable wealth."

Mrs. M. B. Merriman, a white mission-
ary, differs materially from Capt. Rogers
and is bitter in her denunciation of the
cruel manner in which the negro colonists
are treated. She said: "I hare been
among the negroes of the south, and I
havo seen them at their worst. I have
been among tho natives of Africa for
years as a missionary, but never have I
witnessed such abject poverty, squalor
and wretchedness as prevails among the
ti.aLO colonists in Liberia. It is true that
tl:o colonization society furnishes them
with land to work and keens them in food
for six months from their arrival. Bnt
whst does it avail them? They are there

creel v a month when thpv aro strielien
down witn African fever. Some of them
furvivo it, bat in most cases it means
death. 'When those who get well aro
able to go to work they ted that their al-
lotted timo of support ty tho society
has expired and they are pacpers. This
is not always tha caso. "VLLIo not one
Las c veryet been known to escape the
lever, tvius ot them, who possess ly

ood consitutiocs, get well aai
becomo quiie prosperous. To the pros'
r.ryxnt the paupers look for their subsist
tx;-'c.- " J09 Taitc-- a Glob

j ' ' " ' " ..T-j.-r ,
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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republican of the United State, asaem-ble- il

by their lcllk'ate In national convention.
pHtle on llie UirevlioM of their proceed Iik

the meiiiory their llrt iirrl leader
mid Immortal champion of liberty anil the
riuhtt of t lie people, Abraham Lincoln, mid to
cover nlo with wreaths I liiiMTlshable

nml Cflluitle the heroic named of
our later leailcl wlio have been I e recently

I called away from oiireouneii, tlr.int. Ilaitlehf,
Arthur, l.ocmi ami Conkliiii:. A'ay their mem-oll- ei

he (all hfiiily cIh'iIsIumI. e also re all
with iiur KieetniKK an I pr.ter for lsi recoveiy
tho iiaiiie et one of our li vim hero h liise
iiK iimiy will he trer,Kiin il in tin- - history both
of reiulilieaii! aii'l of the republ'e. I hi' 1 aine
is thai of t lo i'bh cuMier and laxorite clnbi
of victory. I'hiliii II. shcildmi.

In the t I r 1 of those (ileal leader" and of our
devotion t human libel ty, and ullli that lios-tilil- y

to a.l fiiinis of ai d oppri-ssio-

whieh is the f iiiidamental Idea of the republl-ea- u
partv. ui- - mill fraternal coimiatnlalioiis

to our fellow Aim ii:ii, ot I'.iail iion their
aet of emancipation which completed

the abolition ot slaerv t lironlii.iit the two
American contitienls. We earnestly hope we
mav '0011 congratulate our fellow eitizeim of
Iri-- h birth upon the peaceful iccovciy of home
rule fur Ireland.
wk Alll.l om vi vh imvoiniN
to t li iiatioiia' const It lltloli and to the iiulin-sohib- le

iiiiiou of slate l the aiiloonuiy re-

st I v il lo the states under the coiiftitutioil. to
the iit l'soiiat riulilsHiid liberties of citieiin iu
all - ale" and lerruories la the union anil

to tiie supK ine and Hovere r.u linht of
everv cilizeii. rich or poor, native or foreign
born. hile or black, to ca-- t one free bailor 111

t he puljlie elect Ions ami to have that ballot
l ill V coiiiiled. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and Ju-- l and etial ivpie-cntatio-

of all pi ople to lie the Inundation of our
j'ovei Mineiit and lieuiaml eftecllve

leivhiiiou to e the inteiity an t purity
of elections whieh are the feiinti-i'ii- s of all pub-
lic .tut horily. We el.aiKe that the present ad- -
tiiiiiisiiHiioi! a::d the lieinncrat ic majority 111

eon u ress owe I heir existence to he supprc-sio-
ot the ballot by I he 11 inn in 1 11 11 iie: I on of i lie
const it u' it i) ami laws of the I'niled .Stales.

e ale in, i ioiii.ioniis nl v in favor of the
x merie. in system ol protection. We protest
aaiusl the destriiciioii proposed hy the prci-- i

dent ami his party. 'I hey nerve the interests
of Kmoi e
WK. W l.b Si: ITOItT INTFltl-ST- OF AMKHICA.
We accept the isue, and coulidenlly appeal to
lie people for I heir judgment. The pi otective

system must J tn ah;; idoiiiueut
has always been followed by ueneral lis ster
to till iiileie-t- s exceit those of the iiiieuicr
and sli'.-i't- l.

e iteimiittce I lie .Mills' bill as destructive to
Ucii 1.1I S. labor, anil llie laiiiiinii inter
ests 01 t he couni ry. ami we hearti:y endorse
t he consisieiii an" p:it'iotie action of the

il tat ives ! congress in oppos-iie- ;

its pa.-sau- e. e condemn llie propo.-iit- i in
ot the democratic parly to plave wool on the

list and msi- that the duties t hereon
sha l he ;nl j 11 -- : and inaiiitained so as to fur-
nish full and ndc; u:.te proteclion to that

1 he rcpiitiiicaii party woitltl ciit'ct all nueded
reduction ef H ..ational revenue hy repealing
the lax-- s on tobacco, winch are an arrogance
and L'linlen to agriculture, and the tax upon
spirits used iu the arts and for mechai-ica- l pur
poses, and by such levlMou of the taritl laws as
will tend to check lino i ts o such arli.-le- s as
a e proiiiii.c.1 !y our peo !e. llie pioduction of
which K'V'es en.,l ;uii,:i( fo onr labor, and re-
lease fr"iii import tiutles ttiese aittclca of for- -
eiiii production, excejd luxuries, the like of

Inch cannot bt produced at home, there - hall
st ill reiiiain a larger icvcl lie I ban fs reuui.-i-u
for tne wants of government, of internal taxes
rather than surieni'.er any part of our 1 rotec- -
ti ve system at tie joint beh st of the whisky
ring and aen;s ef foreiK iiiauufactiirt rs.

At; A IN ST rAl-I'Vl- t A'f i.;OKTitt:s s.
We i.'eiilare liosfilify to the ii r'pc fiction into

ti is country of foreign contract lilu r and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilisation and our
constitution, and we demand tle rii t enforce- -

lit of existiiiir laws ai:ain.-- t it and favor such
immediate legislation as will exclude such la-
bor from our shores.

v e declare our optioltton to ail conuiu.a- -
tUuis of capital organized In trusts or other- -
wire to control tiie condition of
trade amonc unr cltueus and we recommend
to cowurcss and the state legislatures in their
respective jurisdictious such leuislat jon as will
pre veil 1 l lie execution 01 a1' scnemes 10 oppress
he pec iiie py uniuie niiare on ineir i:p)iios

or by nnju t rates for the irans)ortatioii of
tlieir products to inarkef,.

we appfJve lpL'Tslation y coiifiress to pre-
vent alike unjust hifi den and unfair (J bciim-inalio- ii

between states.
'!;II.JC. LA Mi LKOISAT'O.V.

Wp realiinn llie nolicy of approo-latiiif- r the
i.uhlie 1 :mU of ii:i L hit' il iitai. s tf. be noiiie- -
steadn fer An.ellcan citlers and settlers not
aliens, w hicii the repiildicau party established
iu 1S'2 ami est the persiste.it opposition of
the democrats 111 eon-ires-

, which lias brought
our great western domain into m.iiriiilieent de- -
velopcineitt. 1 be restoration ot unearned land
grants 10 the public dom:-ii- i for t he ue of ac
tual settlers, which was hcijiin uder the ad
ministration of r resident Arthur should ie
continued. We deny thnt dt.iac,frati!.: party
ha. ever restored one acre lo the people, but
declare that by thejoint action-o- f republicans
and democrats about fifty 'million acres ef 111- 1-

irned lands. oriLfiiially irrairteii lor the con
struction of railroads, n been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted hy the republican party in the oiigiu- -
it rrrants. Heoi'iiiL'-- ; arn.oeratic H'.tiniiiis- -
tratiiiu with iailfir.- - to evvcuia' laws necuriuj; to
petllers till. tOtloMi liomesto'ad ; arid
Mvz m.idT for' tltat pvtix jc to
harrass setTlevs tiitn tpics and pvose- -
ciiti"iiii:-ii!i'- f f lie f.iiVp pi'icns't) cf e.ipoi-iii- g

irauus anil v inuie.vtiiiii mo law.
AIlM IsslO.V OK TI lllPTOKIKS,

The governineni by corgre-- s of the icrritnr- -
is b ised upOH necessity only to the end that

they may become stales in tiie union : there-
fore, whenever the condition of population.
material resource, (e lilic intelie nc r.lul
morality are s'vh :s 'o '; .(;.v'iiiMli,v-eniiu.-,-- l

l..vr.'jrf.ii;i' fuoi:li:oPsiicSl li'llitories
-- hoiiat b j clinltted. a llgiit Inherent !u llieiu.
to fori.i for themselves coiir:'itutioiis and slategovernment ami be ad itted into the union.
t'eiKiing prepaiati .11 for statehood all otlicers
thereof s'no .Id be selected Iiom bona llde
resid-nt- s an l of the territory " i e;n
they are h scrvn So--?- '' lm.:. tr. .si.vnid ' ef
rig'it en io iio.-- . ia.ely rolitifrd--i- o a tftinte in
tne union utidi i'fhe coii titiltin' fiiieu'u, an(l
adopted bv IV e 11 i tV i tf" iii- -
d r-- e 1 ii2 Srt'io'i;- - , the republican senate In
twice passing bills for her admission, "i he .il

if the democratic house oi lepresenta-tiv- e.

or jiartisan pur).f se. to favorably con--id- er

these lulls i- - a willlii! violation of the
sa re. I American principle ot local self-gover- n

ment, an merit the conrt"m"-r- '; .. f mi just j;

1. ior acts 6

to cnaele li.CPC-U'e- T of- .'. North j
D.ikota a:i'i MviUaoioi teirifyiie- - to form 0:1- -

sh.iii fi Pe i.;".s,-,- f !; iti.i..;t ful nf ui-.- itiV un:v
I ho re o'l.l.ea.i na'tv picdfr. P.iself to do all

i s ii)i-- r to t:ic!!U;..te tue udm''lit, me of k - .milieter-- .
.. ...exico. Wyoming. Idaho and

5. 1 Ion a to the enjoyment of
a state. Such of them as are now eva!i"i--
as soon as posi'-le.an- J OiVtC.i iw soon as tlicy.....u.ij become o.'

TIIK MORMors QUESTION.
The political power of the Mormon cliurcli in

the terutories as exercised lu the past is a
inen.ince t) free insulations too dangerous to
be long suffered. T; erefore f p edge the re-
publican partv 'o appropriate legislation,

the sovereignty of the nation iu all
the teni'i rie wheie tie s'md- - is aueHiloned.
and In f ill the rite e of tUat eud to ilace
upon the statute hook leciuoa stringent
enough to divorce political from eccleeiabtieul
power. nd thus utamp out the attendant
wickedness of polygamy.

The republican party is in favor of the use
of both gold and silver as money, and con-
demns the policy of the democratic adminis-
tration 111 its effort to demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage
to 1 c-- per ounce.

In a republic like ours, whre the citizens Is
the sovereign and the efflciil the servant,
where no pow.--r is exercised except by the wbl
of the people, it is im;iortant that the sover-ele- n

people should posses intelligence. The
free school Is the promoter of lliat intelligence
which ito preserve us a free nation. Tlien-for- e.

the state or nation, or both conbined.
should support free Institutions of learning
suflicieiit to fford to every child growing tip
In the land the opportunity of good coininon-scko- ol

educatiou.
OUK MKHCHAST MAKINE.

We earnestly recommend that prompt action
be taken i- - c rgess in the e actment of such
legislation as will best eecure the rehabilita-
tion of our Ateeric n merchant, marine, and
we protest airainst the passage by congress of
a free hip bill as calculated to work injntice
to laltf.r by lessening the wages of those en-
gaged la preparing materials as well as those
directly employe! In oar shipyards. e de-
mand appropriation for ine erly rebuilding
of our navy, for the construction of oast
fortifications and modern ordinance and other
approved modern mea"S of defense for the
protection ot our defenseless harbor and
cities. for the payment of jii't pe- - sionsto our
soldiers, for uccessarw works of national im-
portant in the improvement of the harbors
and cha.i-el- s of i ternat coastwUer and

f-- r e encouragement f
.il.; in.r iFrnp-Mt- s of the At! otic. CJnlft d P .Cffl-st- es a.s 'ell a for the payment

of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment to our 1 bor, activity to our
various industries, lacreried ecuritj to orj

coimtryrPfoaite trade, open new ail dlreot
inarkel't-io- r our products and cheap n the cost
of transportation. We afllnii thla tube far
better for our country than tue democratic
fiolicy of loanliiK I he K"erniiienl'n money
without tntercst lo "pet banks."

KnlfKION ItKl.ATIONI.
The eoiidiict ot foreli-i- i nltuirs by the pteseut

administration has been Ui- -i iiinihed by Inef-
ficiency and coward ne. Jlaviie; withdrawn
I rom 1 he K"tiate all pendini' tiea 'es elleeted
by lefiublican ndmuilstratioi for the removal
of foreien burdens niid reslrlctlims upon our
coiiiiie'ice and for Its extension into a better
market (t has neither ail ctcil nor proposed
atiy others In I heir Men I. ,rnfemn adhi-r-enc- e

to the Monme iliM-l- i ire. it has seen with
idle complacency t he extension of foreign

111 e'eiilral America and of foi emn 1 1 ade
rywluie aii'oi'i: our neihbois. llhasre-fin-e- d

to I'harter sanction or elieourane any
American or;'auiyt 1011 for construct inu the
N icalak'ua canal, a' work of ytal importance lo
the maintenance of I he Monroe doctri' e and
of our national influence iu Cential and S. u h
A mi 1 iea. and iiecet--:t- i v fo (hi developm.-n- t

of H'Hile w it h our I'aciih; tcniiory, wilh Sou h
A liu-ne- ami Willi the farther casts of the
I'acilic Ocean.

V - 1 Kli I KS l I'STION
We a Irak-1- 1 the present deinocrtlic adnipiU-- t

I'M) ion for 11 s v e.-i- and 11 11 pal riot le 1 real men t

of llie lisht lic-- i iiestinu. and Us
sill lendei of all pi ivil-- j- lo which our fishery
vessel tare en'i lid in Canaiiiiia poits under
the treaty of Islx, the reciprocate iiiarin-tln- e

levishition of .hi and comity of nations
a. id which ";i 11 Li il i :in li.-- t- inn vessels icceive in
the ports of t he I'niled Stat s. We con limn
the 1 of the present aiilniliis' lat ion and
t lie democratic niaj"iity in towards
our lUhciien as unfriendly and cnuspicioiily
uiiliat rint ic and a- - temlinn t destroy a valuable
11 at ion a I inilii-- t ry and an indipei, slide resource
of defense aKaili'"! f rcifrn enemy.

The name of Aluerieau applies alike lo II
ciliens of the rep.ibli and imp m s upon men
alike llie same of ole'di-n-- e to the
aws. a t t lie same time ci i'iisl:ip is and musi

he the panoply and of him w!ro weais
it, should shie d and protect him w hether liili
or iow. rich or poor. 111 all his civil rlnhis. it
ihoiild ami mustattord h'lu protect in at lioiui
and follow and protect him abroad in whatever
land he may he on a law ful errand.

CIVIL SKKVK'K HKKOK.lt.
1 lie men w ho ah onioned the lepuhl ican par-

ly in lss-- and continue 10 adhere to the demo
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
of honest Kove'-miieiit-

, but of sound finance, of
freedom and purity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have deserted lln cau-- e of reform in the
civil service. We will not tail to keep our
pledges hecauie tt ey have broken theirs, or

their candidate has broken ,:s. We
therefore repea our declaration of l8sl, towlt :

The reform of civil .service auspiciously beun
under republican administration should be
cecpleted by a further extension of th- - reform
system already established by law to all firades
of the service io w hich it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of reform should be observed In
all executive appointments, and all laws at
varieuce with the object of exist in; reform 1

should be repealed, and that the dau-
bers to free inst itutions which lurk in the pow-
er f o'tc!;:! patronage uii.y le wt.selv and ef-
fectively avoided.

The Kiaiitude of the natl-t- to the defenders
of the union cannot be assured except bv laws.
The leislat ion of emigres should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal p ople. and be so
enlarged and extended as to prov'de against
the possibility that any man who honorably
wi-r- tiie federal uniform shall become an In-
mate of an almshouse or depend nt on private
charltv. in I lie pi ..nonce of an overflowing
treasury il would b" a public scandal to'do lees
for those whose valorous service preserved thegovernment. We denounce the hostile spirit
show n hy President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and the
action of the democratic house of representa-
tives in refusing even' consideration'" of general
pension legislation.

In support ?'f the principles rerewitli enun-
ciated we invite the of patriotic
men of all parties, especially of all working-me- n

whose prosperity is seriously threatened
hy the free trade policy of the present admin-
istration.

1 lie first co- - rem of J1 good goyjirHnient I3
the virtue anil sobrjety of the l.eppie hlld ti)e
purity oi tjieir hoi'-acs- . Tiie republican party
cordially Ryuipathixps with ill wise and well
directed efforts for the promotion pf tetnjier- -

lIUSlNKvSS III RECTO 1.1 tf.
TfOJJNpY, s TII(MA3.

Attofnp- - and Not;ii'y i'uhliu. blnce In
Filjigci'a'd Iliot'k. I'latlsinoc'ih, Neb.

ATTOItNKY. .
A. X. SULLIVAN,

Attorney-at-l.a- Will give prompt attention
to all business intrusted to him. Ofiice in
Union lilock, East side, I'lattsmoufh. Neb. 1

AC.KICC LTUlt A L I M VLHM i.:.A 1.1, X3 I n Alt: . - "

Agrlc.iliiiir.l Iinolen'ients, Counland liugp;ies
and t.'iithfiird Wtigons, "lood Timber and
Pone Dry,". sold and Warranted. Main street,
between Sixth and Seventh.

' ":
BANK.

FUtST-NATJVA- t V.ANK.
of Plattsnio.iih. ttapttal .Jryi.nnn ; surplu
Oii(i. .tofin Filgeralii, President; S auuh.
t'ashier F. ". White, laiav--
of Directors; - .ollri Ft F- - h." vVhlte,
.ino. It. V'Vll. D. VM'tl'vMViii,. Wiuigh.

"BANk. THE CITIZENS IIANK,
of Plnttsmoul',.. c apit 1 stock paid in. ?.ro ono.
Frank Carruth, President : W. IJ. Cushing.
fashier; J. A. Connor, Vice-Preside- A
genera! banking husi'ies Ce,,ec-tion- s

receive prompt and a.i- -l

' "ACisSuTit
li.Mp.KPT DONNELLY.

Blacksmith nml Wagoirnaker, Dealer iu A'ind-inill- s.

Pumps and Finings.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JOSEPH Fimcp.

Boots and Shoes . I,,aii ,im pionifitiy attended
AIMiii' ' tPecft. '.

1 ''
"

P0"TSANDtMf,p'-s-
I AlEKfiK-- .

A eompletf asHortment of evety kind of Foot-
wear and cheaper than the cheapest west of
the .Missouri liiver. Also liiaiiufartui ing and
lie;airiiig.

BAKBElt SHOt' A Vfi a 7. LoCTfi,

Hot and Col't aCaH hoiVrs. Ladies',
Chibiren r. Hair Cfrrliif a'SpeTJidlV. ;l 1,.

' ' ' 'and Ma;nr!ii' r v.

RAixEUY.
F. ST.VDELMANN.

..read. Takes. Pies. Huns, etc.. fresh daily.
Partv. Wedding and Facy Cake a
Ice Cream in any quautiiv

BuOKSELLER. ETC.
J. P. YOUNG,

Bookseller. Stationer, and News Dealer ; Fancy
(loods. Toys. Confectionery, Fine Cigars. Soda
Water and Milk Shake, Pianos and organs jn
Musical Instruments.

QLOTfllU. S. 6iC. MAYER.
Gent' Furnishings, Fine Tailor Made Clothing
in Men's. Bovs' and !hildreirs Wear. Ther
prices defy coicpetition. TUov misrepreseni
notliina. Thetr word s Their U wnl,i - .

pL')TIIING. '

L. GOLDINO.
ClotlrnB. Furnishing Goods. Oo to the old re.
liable house for Hats, Caps.Umbrelhw.Trnuku,
Boots, Shoes. Main street, next Cass Co, Bank.

PLOTHING. ... . . , . -lj C. E. WE-sCOT-

Clothing. Hats. Caps, aLe. Fine Furnishings
our specialty. One price and no Moukey Bus-
iness, it pays to trade with 115.. Vockwood Blk.

CANNING COMPANY"
CANNING CO.. .

Frank Carruth, Henry J. Streiijht.'Proprietors.
Packers of.the Climax Braud Vegetables.

CONFECTIONERY. KRKUS. 1

Fmits. Con feet winery and Fine Cigars.

DRUGS. O. P. SMITH & CO,
Dealers in Wall Paper. Paint. Oil, Art Mater-
ials. Cigars Rock wood-Block.;- . "

1

Drugs. GERIXC, & Cf;-- " i
Plugs. Chemicals. Paliits. Oils. ;

RUGS. -
. ' V '

F. G. FRICKE A CO..r
Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals. Paint. Oil.
Yaruish-- s. Dye' Stun eCs. Fine StaUoiiety;
Select Toilet and F'ancy Article. .

DR'GOOI3, ' GROCEKIES. .....
F. S. WHf TE.

Dry Goods, Groceries Notions. General Mer-
chandise, etc. S. . corner Maia and jfith t.
DRY GOOD3. "

F. HKRRtANV,
Dry Good. Notions and Ladles Furnishing

Flrjt i' it'. -- II -- 1.C.7Cl't One door es

DUY COOIiS. (I ItOCF.RIRS.
K. G. 1HJVKY SOX.

Tarry a large stock of Fine tiroceries. Dry
Coods. Carpets, if icensware. Notions, 1 lid
fancy limiil., to be found In the county, t'p"
!er Ma 11 Mreet. between .1th and titli.

DENTIST, lilt. A. T. WITIIKUH.
'The Paitilr-s- llentl'ts." Tieth extracted

It limit t lie leasl naiu or harm. A r. Ilicial leel h
inserter! immediately after extmclliig natural
one when dexircd. tiold ami all otlier Fillings
siiictly first cia's. l:lhe Iu I inou Itlock.

ITM 1KB
IIKMCY r.OKfK.

I urnii ore. l!i diloii'. looKini' i;jae. ricdire
Frame-- , etc. Wooden and .Metal Cask-- ! kept
lit stock.

TTl'KMM'iti:.T I. I'Ka lil.M AN.
Furniture. I'arloi Suits, t'pho'stery flood.
Hioves. tjueensware. '1 luware. and all kinds of
lloii-ehol- lioods. Nollll (il'i .tleet, between
Main and V ine.

KNT'S IT IiVISIIINi: C'MliS,
.1. II. I) .N N K I.I. V.

tieiit Fine Furnisher and llalte". The most
complete and tlnest stock in the city. Can nth
I'.lm k. ( or. .".Mi and Main.

if K KUII "S.G m n. Mint rii y co..
'the 1 ead'i.g liealers in tiroeerie. reckery.
t'hii a. La i ps. Wooden and Will' w ware.
Flour, Feed, iSjc. CijiIi pa'd for country produce.

If IKS.G I.KIINIIOFF & (IKXMCHSKN,
tlroce ie- -, I'lovi-iiin- s, lilassware nid Crockery.

GIMKKhltS. V. Mt oi'jtr.
Crccn. Stiifde and Fancy liroti ri

n i:oct:i;iksJ IlKN'XKTf & TITTT.
staple and F:incy Groceries, ii ecu Fruit and
L';i 11 11 I'll Goods.

GJKOCEKIKS. At;;. r. rii.(irorciies and . le s v . I I ;r ! I'ei
Cigars, Tehaccn .nal tu o-r- Kl.iale liuii-e- .

GUOCEKIKS. WOIILFAKTII,
Staile ami Fancy (Iri-ccT'e- (Masswaiv and
Croekeiy, Flour ami J'eed.

JJOTEL. Fit Eli 'Mill'3.
Proprietor City Terms, ju.im per day
Special Aiteiiiiou given ctimmcreial men.

HAKNE5-;-
.

W ( !. K KF.FKK,
Successor to O l. Slieiglit. Harness, Saddlerj
ti mils. ct . Uobes, Dusters, and all horse fur-
nishing

HAKDWAKK. i?rs ,

Hardware. Stoyeij. Tinware. Tatde and Pocket
Cutlery. Kasirs, etc. Household Sew ing Vta-cjiin-

and Jewel 1 tsaline stov-s- . I inw.irk
of all kinds at re ison ible prices. j!:iin
street, Kui'kwiiiiil lilock.

TKW ELUY.
w H. A. McKLWAIN.
Watches.- Clocks. SJlverware and Jewelry.
Special Atiention Kivcn ti) Wati.h lie.paii ing.

TEWEI liY.
F If A X K O A It K U T 1 1 S; SON.

Always curry a Una stooic of lUaiipiuds, Watch-
es. l' (:ks. .Ie;yelrv. Silyerware aa I Spectaoles.
Drop atpl inspect theirgoods before parchas-m- g

elsewlicre.

JUWELKY. J. SCIILATEK,
Jeweler. Waltha-- Watches a Specialty. Main
Street, ne ir Foertii.

1 ST A ! I.E.
IJ C. M. 1IOI.SIKS& SOX.
The. Checkered Cam. Livery. Kced and Sale
stable ; iariies conveyed toai) piiribnf the citv.
Carriages a' all Mains. Cofnev Vino and otii.

i hlCljAHl) hlLSTElX.
YVlio'ciiala ami. Hetail Dealer in First iiality
Beef, Pork. Mutton Von!. Lamh. etc. sixth
stree', NevUle tUock. Prices moderate.

MEAT MAKKET.
J. II AT r & CO..

Kill tlieir own Cattle, lieuder their own Lard
amtCure tln-i- own llacoii. Main street.

MEAT M AUK E l .

I,.,.: Kit ct CO.. . . --

Veer, Po.,livy ;o. We use o ly the best grade
or 'nlivo stock. Oysters and game in season.

T 1 A I Li 11.MEKCHAN C. F. x.MITH.
Merchant Tafor. Main -- troe. "over. Merges'
hoe store. tJonii-'.e't- stock ov samples. Kit

guaraut' e. ixtct-- s liel'y competition.
V.

- ants. j. t,$p,nxv(.
A Complete Line of, le vV-- t Vy)ea of (tD
Huery aud TrtuiUM'-ii--i as CiiildrenSi and 1 11 --

fauty- JUsiej.' t',1 be cfiiKj-i- j tut nt c:t.
Y fcJSTAt-'U- XT AND LITMCH KO0.M.
iX J AC-I- I1EVNCII,
Meals and Lunches set ved to order at a'l hours.
Also Oysters. ig tr. Tob iccu. Pop and Cidt-- r

Opposlte Hiddle House.

o ample i;ov,.J 1 :.sl-i-

M.in.pijt RsOnf...- - Vliiuv'Y. ed at.il lnuesfie W'nes,
Lit.tlor! itii lrl 'aii.: toiiv straight goods han- -
dleti. 'Sc oikee Bottled Laer a Spei'ialty.
Cor. 5!h aud iM j.i-- i Sts.

O THE MEUrO.X EYCri.Nv.kr,
Ni- k Cuiiiiinjrhan; f CUokce W ines.
Liouo-- ; ai..; t'i t4 ii.M '&n UiVird TaUliS.
ft'ddie ; ly'ir Btoi;.'
QrK J(!VLVi
M Tllli KLKIIORV SALOON.
Win. Weber, Manufacturers of
Soda Water. Kirch Beer. Cider, etc Agents tor
Fred K rug's Celebrate;! Lager Beer, I

s AM.'LE KOOM

v.r.-.ie- ! I'.oo'ii a f.VUii-- HaVl. fliOiin Wine
Liuols anlcV. f'f!fSJ Pool Tables.

C. F. SM ITH,
The Boas Tailor

Mala S ., Over Mcrgi s' Slice Store.

Has tho Iest and most coiutik'u iiock
of samples, both f'Jtlgi suit' domestic
woole!?-- '.-- Panic west of Jlissouri
nvci". JN'ote these prices: Business suits
from $ 10 to $35, tlress suits, $25 to f.V
pants f4, $5, G, $ C..5Q ac,c upwards.

tirYiU gtt-iUiee- fit,

Prices Defv Competition.

WM, Irf. B R O fNE,

'P rsonal' attention to all Business Entrust- -
o my care.

XOTARY IX OFFICE.
Titles Examined. Ahstarct. Compiled, In-

surance Written, Real Estate Fold.

Better Facilities for making Farm Loans than

Any Qtfcter Agency
Plattsnioulii, ' - Xeto il.a

C3r. B. KEMP8TER,
Practical Pism anl Organ Tuner

AND. REPAIRVR.
First-clas- s work guaranteed. Also deal-

er, in Pianos and Organs. Office at Boeck'a
'furniture store,-Plattsmout- Nebraska.

i J. C. BOC2T3S,
BARBER' and hair dresser.
; All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street
North Crbft f ' --rtfqci't Dr

WAST SO I,OS?aS2l i
RELIEF FOR ALL EYES !

--A. T

Plattsm oufh
OFKIl'K AT

RIDDLE HOUSE

ilk 'TV

Pit SIiisiii,
TIIK WOKI.il KAMilt S

OPT
KI'.dM

Berlin, Germany,

trri:: ' - a
.. 4 . U.

TO lm

You can consult liuTV u.)vot

Xour Eyes,
nd how to take care of them ,Mtre

light for the unfortunate Kiceiale wear- - I

. .. . ,I I. .1 r I I

ers, ami ma ooo.U) uiiacvues.s prcveuit'tl
by tle Viae o,f Ida Alaska Ihilliants and

vs;ralian Crystals. y themical
comluatioix of

SPSIOTACLES
And patent self-adjustin- g

Spring Eyeglasses
The first time intraducc iu coun-
try; mauufact'.'.ro o. OJrder afer careful
exajeaoi, Uv Ul,ovk--r instruments.

PROF- - STRASSMAN
has arrived in Plattsmouth, and Joii
an ofiice at the Riddle House, JJe. U do-
ing an immense business ;V,v,,ghout the
United States iv?Q3 Uie l;.t of satisfact-
ion. s;,ftd; tiefighi- - to hundreds with de-

fective yht, llis knowledge of the
limn vu eye and his skill in adjusting t
glasses is marvelous beyond inutriiuu.
Endorsed by all the gre; yeu of this
country and Euro.;,

In an iita ti il hy mag'te he is en-ahl-

to. tell vou anv ailment of vour
failing vision, lioint out the . cause and
tlaRgt-r- , and adapt brilliant glasses, ie--

culiarly ground to suit every dvf f
the eye, winch will aid in, siieigltemng
the eyesight of tho fnd young- - Sci-

entists inve e.auiine the new sys
tec 4v.f tie prt.-jervatio- of the human
eye.

Teachers should watc h the cv.ijr inani-festatio-

of their sclio;irsii' eyesight and
report in time V'. r respective parents
to hiy.e 'cti' eyesight examined by Prof.
Strascinan, the expert optician of Ration-
al fame.

Artificial Eyes Eeplaced,
Iersons deprived of an e3'e can have

this deformity removed by the insertion
of an artificial one, which moys and
looks like a natural organ.

OFFICE HOURS.
9 to 13 a. m., 1 to 4 p.. and 7 to 8 in

the cyening.

II E F E Ii E X CE8:
NEBRASKA CITV.

George Eurgett, Rev. A. Clark, Mr.
Duff, Mrs Dr Lush, 1) V Ilolfe, Mrs
Strec-ter- , Dr Blinker, U M Rolfe, Roden-broc- k,

C An.lerson, J W Waldsmith, W
A Cotton, S II Calhoun, JuiUre Ma pea,
David Rrown. Dr llershey. Win Hyer,
T S Jones, E M Taggart, E Rc-ile- W.
II Murphy, Frank McCartney. James
Fitchie. Rev. Emanuel Ilartig. Mrs. A.
E Rudd, W D Merriain, Miss VanMeter,
Dr S E Cant. A Home, Paul Schminke,
Nat Adams. Geo A Wilcox, Mr Sheldon,
Mr. Gunsell, Rev R Pearson, Shoinerus,
L' Levey, S M Kirkpitrick, Dryscoll,
Donald McCuaig, William Wilhelmy,
Rev Rnrers, Logan Enyart. N Red field,
J F Welch, Rev. J B Crecn, John Good-let- t,

C B Bickel, Dan Gregg, C W Scher-fy- .
E S Hawley, A R Newcomb, Win

Nelson. Mrs X D ivis, Wm Fulton, Adam
Kloos, Mrs Ed Platner. M T Johnson,
Mrs Carnout, Mrs. Sterling Morton. Mrs.
Watson, Miss Morton, Mr Geo W Hawke,
Mrs WT Sloan, Mrs L W Lloyd, Mrs
S J Stephenson, Dr. Bishop, Ur Johnson

Pro
1

Never lieloro Iiuh an Ojiticiuii re-

ceived siifli from

llie pcojile.

Oilicc of Iowa Soldit i'h Home.
Marslmlltown, la., Feb. 17, H.

Phok. Sthasman. (Sir. The
glasses you furnished iiivhclf 11 ml wjfo
when in Clinton, have proven in every
wav satisfactory, and we Ittke pleiiMtiru
in recommending your woik and gluusc
to all who may be in need of mb ty ami
and comfort for your oyoMlit.

Very ReNpectivcl,
C'of.. Mi 1,0 Smith, Ci niiii:.iii:int.

Mayor's Ofiice, MaiKlinllti 11,

November :ird,
Prof. Htuu-snui- h.is been in our- - city

some kx weeks or mure, and us an opti-
cian has fjivi-- the la t f btisfuc tini
buth as to prices and tinlity of work,
having treated tonne of the most difiieult
ciiiies of the eyes with suicess and mil sat-
isfied you will find liim a skillful opti-eia- n

mid a gentleman.
Very I'espei I fully,

Xi-.i.no- Am km, Mayor.
Prof. Strassiiian, a ilit-- t ingni.-lic- il op-

tician, now stopping in our city, conns
before us with the liihist tostiinoniiilH
of skill and experience in his art, and I
t'tkc plcnsiire in recoiiiiiiending him to
my friends and the public who may bo
in need of his scrvici-H- , 11s ono entitled to
his confidence. J. Williamson, M. I).

Oltumwn, Ioivn.

New Eyos
The long felt want in thi com-

munity for ing glasses in now
.sii)plicd by the Micro 'sf ill opt ician, I'rof.
A. Stisstiiiin, from IJ 'ilin, (Jejinuny, for
a hhoit time longer at the IJiiblle house.

The waste of valuable eyesight run b
prevented, if not too bite, by liis correct
mode of ripi ili.tiir nil liiopiidities of the
injured eyes In his specialty, it is con-
ceded that he is the head of the pro fis-
sion, nnd many of our !cm citizens, un
physicians haye been successful in ob- -
iiiiiiiu rem 1 oy ine use 01 un glufKf:
Allen I'.eesun, Dr. Schiidknecht.
liyron Drew, S. P. Van at tu,
J. Vallerj', jr., W. II. Newell,
lb Roeck, Mis. P. Kcssler,
Mrs. F. .lohni' 11, Mrs. P. KeniK-dy- ,

Ml-.- . N. K. Sag.', ('. W. Shrriujtn,
Mr. C. Nichols. Eli Sampson,
Mr. Hod get t, Mrs. K.uikiii.,
Mrs. Lcvings, Tiss Young,,
Mr. Ilaves, W. M anker.
Mrs. Nii'iotn. Prof.J.H. Wirtcoml,
flt-o- . fmckle, FuilgeA N.Sulli vim
Mr. Leonard, Judge fJiajuiian,
J"hn Uobliins, Mi s. Pen for.
Mr. llolsihuih. G. W. Covell.
Miss Laura Eaker, Mr. Elsou.
Mrs. A. R.vift. Mr. Ootv N"arrrrsoti,
Mis. W. I). Jones, Mix l. SI. Jones.
Mrs. Kate Simpson, Vr. J. C Ciimniins,
Mrs. P. L. Wise, Uev. F. W. Witte.
Mrs. L. H. lliniictt, Mrs. McKarrv,
ur. Ir. Jno 111 ac k, nr. tieo. liliirk..

(!eo. Kliraler, Fred (oosA
J. II. Young, Mrs. L. A. f'fumb.
Mr. J. W. Jones, Mr. .yirclght.

lU'll'ERENCES.
ltl-.- OAK.

Dr E H Young, C F Cl'fc, G K Powers,
D E Miller, J li Rei ve Mrs J Scank.Mrs
T H Dearborn, (i W J'lolt, A C lilose, AV

A Close, .Mrs. Appliibee, Mr Stockslager,
J S Wrt.'u, Pvcv McCiure, Mis Hesller,
Mrit, Fanier, Manke.-- , Rev McCullery, Mrs
Siaaley. U Wadsworth, Mr MineiiluJl
Mr .leifties, Hcv Jagg, W StafTord. C W
Schneider, Harvey Sprv, C E Richard.1-'- ,

David Harris, Mr. Iold, (; 11 Lane, C M
Mills, T II I.io. IVm Koehler, C J Lilli-jeber- k,

T M Lee, Ceo L IMatt, --Mrs L
II(iVy. Wm Dublcy. () Riiiuie-'- , 3Ii
US Porter, I II Hazaiinus, Mr Iiroadiy.

A Carter, Mrs Fisher, Mr Stoddard, K
O Shepherd, A McCoiinell. 11 A Ih own.
Mr Gibson, Mr Fikes, Rev J W Hhi.iII- -
ton, S V Miller, Mrs F C CJaik. 15 E A
Siiins, J W Sautbin, Mr Van Al-tin- e,

L F Ross, Mrs DiHiiier, ."(lis. Junk in.
Thos Giiflith, I Sniiborn, iU-- Linus. Mr.
Meyers, P. P. Johnson, and many others
from tlw surrounding country.

CL.MCINOA.
Col W P Hepburn,

Hon T E Clark, senator; Rev Snook, Dr
Cokenower, Dr Lewellcn. F W llaiith.
J S Melutyr. A S Eaily, J I) Jones, li W
Foster, II C Reck with,' John Glaseby, f
A Kimball, Mrs. Morstnan, V Graff, Rev.
Seay, Dr Van Sant, J 1) Haw b y. T M
Monzingo, Dr Millcn, II IJrdwcH, C'upt
Stone, J II Stet, Hon Wm EutU-i--, O X
Hurdle, T Clement. J M Crabill. Mr
Newton, Mrs Shaul, Hon T E Clark, Mr
Loranz, Dr. Power, Rev Eddy, Raymoiut
Loranz. A P Skoed, J P liurrows, Dr
Earrett. Mrs Ells.

CHKSTON.
President of First National Rank and

President of Creston National Lank;
J II Patt, Mr 'Donlin, Mrs Teed, Ed
Dorr, Rev Van Wagner, Geo Webster.
Miss C Webster, Mrs Miry Eckert, Thos.
McGrath, Ed Lewis. Dr N Turrry. Prof
Larrabee, Col Swall. Mrs W I M..,rc,
W V McOjuaid, J II Lichty. Mr S;;urr,
Dr fJroves, Mr H Newman, Dr Dunlnp,
W F Patt. Rev F W Eason. Mis M Sulli-
van, Mrs Laramoro, Mr. Mrs K
Duane, Miss C Eover, R E Kwing. W M
LparK Dr. Reynolds, Mrs H P Sawver,
Miss Mattie Muntz. C Hnrlev, DG Miller,
N II Elanchard, Dr Schiffeiie, Mr R Hur-
ley, Mr Ilamman, Mrs A M Gow, Prof
Meyer, Dr Reynolds.

rowA citv.
Senator Bloom, Dr I F Hansit, Dr.

Coppcrthwaite. Mrs Dr Lee. Messrs. Par-vi- n,

Kost. Mosier, F II Bradley. II II
Jones, D Shireliff. p m Purdy, Gen Ross,
"Warner. Mrs F J Cox. Hon P A Dey, Rev
Porter. Prof Parker. Prof McCIaire, Prof
McBrido, Prof N-- Leonard. Prof. A O
Hunt, Prof I II Willinnw, Hon Sam Fair--

' n - , , ' .


